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Sonographic Renal Dimension in
Patients with Essential Hypertension
in Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University
Teaching Hospital, Bauchi, Nigeria
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Abstract
Introduction: Hypertension is one of the commonest
non-communicable diseases worldwide; it is the second most common cause of end-stage renal disease.
Objective: To evaluate the renal dimensions and volume of essential hypertension patients in Abubakar
Tafawa Balewa University Teaching Hospital, Bauchi
and to compare the dimensions with that of apparently
healthy volunteers.
Materials and Methods: A total of two hundred and
eleven individuals (comprising 121 females and 90
males) with essential hypertension attending an outpatient clinic in Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University
Teaching Hospital Bauchi, and an equal number of
healthy volunteers (comprising of 172 females and 49

males) were studied as controls. Both the healthy volunteers and the Hypertensive patients’ renal length, renal width, antero-posterior diameter, and parenchymal
thickness were assessed. Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS version 20.0) was used for data analysis.
Results: Study show the mean renal length for hypertensive patients to be 9.1 ± 0.79 cm and 9.1 ± 0.73 cm, the mean
renal width of 3.5 ± 0.48 cm and 3.8 ± 0.68 cm, and mean
renal volume of 87.22 ± 19.58 cm3 and 95.08 ± 22.93 cm3
for the right and left kidneys respectively. Results equally
show statistically significant difference in anteroposterior
diameter (p<0.05), parenchymal thickness (p<0.05) and renal volume (p<0.05) between the hypertensive group and
the volunteer group for both right and left kidneys.
Conclusion: This study has established baseline renal
dimensions for hypertensive in our population (Bauchi
Metropolis). The hypertensive subjects showed a decrease in renal anteroposterior diameter, parenchymal
thickness and volume compared to control group.
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Introduction
Hypertension, especially essential hypertension, is one
of the commonest non-communicable diseases worldwide [1]. It is an illness that affects people of all age
groups, both sexes and at the same time cuts across
all socio-economic classes. It is said to exist when the
value of the systolic blood pressure is equal to or greater than 140 mmHg and the diastolic blood pressure is
equal to or greater than 90 mmHg [2]. The high prevalence of hypertension in Nigeria which is estimated to
be between 8% to 22.5% [3] has necessitated this study
in order to evaluate its effect on the kidneys.
Hypertension or high blood pressure is the second leading cause of kidney failure. Over time uncontrolled hypertension can cause arteries of the kidneys to narrow,
weaken or harden [4]. Hypertension remains the second
most common cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD),
accounting for nearly 80,000 patients a year 2001[5].
The incidence of ESRD attributed to hypertension has
increased nearly eightfold since 1981 suggesting that
hypertension should be considered as important as diabetes in the current epidemic of renal disease [5]. However, it has been noted that hypertension and diabetes
mellitus are the most important comorbid conditions
affecting renal size [6].
Renal length is the most widely used and most easily reproducible parameter in assessing kidney size [7]. Other
renal parameters have been found to be more affected
by diseases such as hypertension. Renal parenchymal
thickness has also been assessed and has been found
to correlate well with renal function [8]. Estimation of
renal size by sonography can be performed by measuring the renal length, renal volume, cortical volume or
thickness. The most accurate of these is provided by the
renal volume [9].
A study done by Okoye et.al [10] in South East Nigeria
using ultrasound, found renal parenchymal thickness
of normal individuals between 18 and 80 years to be
strongly correlated to renal length, while a similar study
in the United States by Cost et.al. found the renal parenchymal area measured on ultrasound to be more accurate of renal size and function.
Ultrasound scan of the kidneys is a safe and affordable
method of estimating renal dimensions and offers advantages such as being non-ionising, therefore, permits
frequent monitoring and follow-up of patients.

This study aimed at assessing the renal dimensions
and volume of patients with essential hypertension in
Bauchi metropolis and comparing the dimensions and
volume with those of the healthy volunteers. These dimensions include renal length, renal width, anteriorposterior diameter, and parenchymal thickness.

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out at the Radiology Department of the Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University Hospital, Bauchi, Bauchi State, from April 2017 to December
2017. Four hundred and twenty-two adults between
the ages of 18 to 80 years, consisting of 211 essential
hypertension patients and the equal number of normotensive individuals, were recruited for this study. The
essential hypertension patients were recruited from the
outpatient clinic where they were being treated, while
the healthy volunteers were recruited from the general
outpatient department.
Pregnant women, patients with kidney duplication,
diabetic patients, patients with renal masses, hydronephrosis, and renal malformation, were excluded. All
individuals were from the Bauchi Metropolis.
A written informed consent was obtained from each
participant. Blood pressure was measured using the
Welch Align manual blood pressure cuff with a mercury
device, and a 3M classic stethoscope. Biometric parameters including height and weight were taken, and Body
Mass Index (BMI) was calculated.
All ultrasound scans were done using a single real-time
ultrasound scanner with a 3.5-MHz curvilinear transducer (Aloka, made in Germany, model IP-1233 EV) by
the sonographer who was well-qualified and licenced
to practice radiography in Nigeria. Detailed update
training was conducted to ensure accuracy of measurement and a follow-up was done during ultrasound
measurement to ensure accuracy of measurement.
Each individual was examined sonographically by positioning them in the supine position with the abdomen
properly exposed from the upper abdomen to the pubis symphysis. The kidney measurements were taken in
the longitudinal as well as the transverse plane at the
level of the hilum on a static image. Longitudinal and
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transverse scans of the kidneys were obtained in the
supine, lateral decubitus, and prone positions. Renal
dimensions including length, width, anteroposterior
diameter, as well as renal parenchymal thickness, were
assessed.
For renal dimensions, images were acquired in the longitudinal plane with both renal poles clearly demonstrated, and in the transverse plane at the level of the
hilum. Using electronic callipers, the renal length (L)
was measured from the outer edge of the upper pole
to the outer edge of the lower pole, and the renal width
(W) was measured from the mid portion from the outer
anterior wall (cortex) to the outer posterior wall (cortex)
perpendicular to the renal length. The anteroposterior diameter was measured with the transducer at the
transverse plane, while the renal parenchymal thickness was obtained from the outer renal cortex to the
outer margin of the sinus echoes. Renal volume was
calculated using the ellipsoid volume (cm3) formula =
length (cm) x width (cm) x anteroposterior diameter
(cm) x 0.523. All measurements were done by one observer, the values were taken three times and the average value was taken to reduce intra-observer errors.
See Figure 1. (a, b and c).
Data analysis was done using the Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0 (SPSS Incorporated,
Chicago Illionis). The mean and standard deviation were
used as measures of the central tendency. Test for normality was conducted using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test and the result showed the data to be normally
distributed. Independent Samples t-Test was used to

compare the mean renal dimensions of the healthy volunteers against the mean renal dimensions of patients
with essential hypertension. Statistical significance was
set at p < 0.05.

Results
Two hundred and eleven patients with confirmed essential hypertension and two hundred and eleven
healthy volunteers participated in this study. The mean
age of hypertensive patients is 49 ± 13.87 years and that
of healthy volunteers is 35.21 ± 9.76 years. There is a
statistically significant difference in height and weight
between the essential hypertension patients and the
healthy volunteers. Among the hypertensive individuals there were 90 males and 121 females representing
43% and 57% respectively, and the healthy volunteers
there were 49 (21.9%) males and 172 (78.1%) females.
Table 2 shows the mean renal dimensions and volume
for apparently healthy volunteers and individuals with
essential hypertension. The mean renal length for the
apparently healthy volunteers is 9.8 ± 0.92 cm and 10.3
± 6.26 cm for the right and left kidney respectively, and
3.9 ± 0.55 cm and 4.1 ± 054 cm for the right and left
mean renal width respectively. Also, the right and left
kidneys of the volunteers have mean anteroposterior

Table 1. Socio-demographic and laboratory parameters of the patients with hypertension and
the healthy volunteers
Volunteers
(n=211)

Hypertensive
(n=223)

Sex
Male, (n %)
Female

90 (42.7 %)
121 (57.3 %)

49 (21.9 %)
174 (77.7 %)

Age (years)
Mean

35.21 ± 9.76

49 ± 13.87

0.000*

Height (m)
Mean

1.63 ± 1.54

1.60 ± 0.62

0.000*

Weight (kg)
Mean

66.46 ± 13.49

69.62 ± 16.19

0.004*

BMI (kg/m )
Mean

25.27 ± 8.30

27.28 ± 5.99

0.814

p-value

2

* Significant p<0.05
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Table 2. Renal sizes and parenchymal thickness
Volunteers

Hypertensive patients

Right Renal Length (cm)
Left Renal Length (cm)

9.8 ± 0.92
10.3 ± 6.26

9.1 ± 0.79
9.1 ± 0.73

Right Renal Width (cm)
Left Renal Width (cm)

3.9 ± 0.55
4.1 ± 0.54

3.5 ± 0.48
3.8 ± 0.68

Right AP diameter (cm)
Left AP diameter (cm)

5.6 ± 3.40
5.4 ± 0.69

5.1 ± 0.33
5.3 ± 0.34

Right Renal Parenchymal thickness (cm)
Left Renal Parenchymal thickness (cm)
Right Renal Volume (cm3)
Left Renal Volume(cm3)

1.6 ± 0.33
1.7 ± 0.41
118.42 ± 16.04
122.49 ± 75.95

1.4 ± 0.27
1.4 ± 0.30
87.22 ± 19.58
122.49 ± 75.95

AP = Anteroposterior

a)

b)

c)

Figure 1. Images of ultrasound measurement
of renal length, renal parenchymal thickness
and renal pyramidal thickness were adopted
from Campbell-Walsh Urology 10th Edition
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diameter of 5.6 ± 3.40 cm and 5.4 ± 0.69 cm and mean
parenchymal thickness of 1.6 ± 0.33 cm and 1.7 ± 0.41
cm respectively.
The mean renal length for patients with essential hypertension is 9.1 ± 0.79 cm and 9.1 ± 0.73 cm for right
and left kidney respectively, while mean renal width
for right and left kidneys is 3.5 ± 0.48 cm and 3.8 ± 0.68
cm respectively. Also, the right and left kidneys respectively have a mean anteroposterior diameter of 5.1 ±
0.33 cm and 5.3 ± 0.34 cm and parenchymal thickness
of 1.4±0.27 cm and 1.4±0.30 cm respectively. The mean
renal volume for the volunteer group is 118.42 ± 16.04
cm3 and 122.49 ± 75.95 cm3, the mean renal volume for
hypertensive patients for right and left kidneys is 87.22
± 19.58 cm3 and 95.08 ± 22.93 cm3 respectively.
A comparison of kidney size, parenchymal thickness
and a mean renal volume between the volunteer group
and hypertensive patients, the Student’s t-Test indicated a statistically significant difference in the anteroposterior diameter (0.000*), parenchymal thickness
(0.000*) and renal volume (0.020*) between the hypertensive group and the volunteer group for both right
and left kidneys (p < 0.05). However, no statistically significant difference was seen in the renal width between
the two groups for the right and left kidneys (p > 0.05).
Similarly, there was a statistically significant difference

in the lengths of the right kidney between the patients
with essential hypertension and the volunteer group (p
< 0.05). There was no difference in the length of the left
kidney between the two groups (p > 0.05). All these data
are shown in Table 3.

Discussion
In this study, the mean renal length for the volunteer
group which is 9.8 ± 0.92 cm and 10.3 ± 6.26 cm for the
right and left kidneys respectively, is similar to that of
Okoye et al. [10] whose findings showed the mean renal length of 10.3 cm and 10.4 cm for the right and left
kidneys respectively. Also, the findings of this study are
similar to that of Neils-Peter et al. [11] in a Pakistani population, where the mean kidney lengths were 9.85 cm for
the right kidney and 10.0 cm for the left, and the mean
renal width was 4.61 cm. However, the findings from this
study are not similar to the results of a study which was
conducted in North West Nigeria by Sadisu et al. [12] to
establish some normal preliminary renal dimension data
for their population. The results of their study showed

Table 3. Comparison of renal dimensions between patients with essential hypertension and the
volunteer group
Right kidney

Left kidney

Mean

p-value

Mean

P-value

Length (cm)
Volunteer group
Hypertensive

9.8 ± 0.92
9.1 ± 0.79

0.034*

10.3 ± 6.26
9.1 ± 0.73

0.113

Width (cm)
Volunteer group
Hypertensive

3.9 ± 0.55
3.5 ± 0.48

0.174

4.1 ± 0.54
3.8 ± 0.68

0.067

AP – diameter (cm)
Volunteer group
Hypertensive

5.6 ± 3.40
5.1 ± 0.33

0.034*

5.4 ± 0.69
5.3 ± 0.34

0.000*

Parenchymal thickness (cm)
Volunteer group
Hypertensive

1.6 ± 0.33
1.4 ± 0.27

0.023*

1.7 ± 0.41
1.4 ± 0.30

0.000*

Estimated Volume (cm3)
Volunteer group
Hypertensive

118.42 ± 16.04
87.22 ± 19.58

0.000*

122.49 ±75.95
95.08 ± 22.93

0.020*

* Significant p < 0.05; AP – Anteroposterior.
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the mean kidney length to be 11.3 cm and 11.6 cm for
the right and left kidneys respectively, and the renal volume was 109.6 cm3 for the right kidney and 119.7cm3
for the left kidney. Findings from this study also differ in
terms of renal length, but are similar in anteroposterior
diameter and parenchymal thickness with the results of
a study conducted in South South Nigeria by Okeke et
al.[13] which revealed the mean renal length of 10.4 cm
and 10.8 cm for the right and left kidneys respectively, a
mean anteroposterior diameter of 5.6 ± 3.40 cm and 5.4 ±
0.69 cm and parenchymal thickness of 1.6 ± 0.33 cm and
1.7 ± 0.41 cm for the right and left kidneys respectively
for South South Nigerian population. The results of this
study show a significant decrease in anteroposterior diameter, parenchymal thickness and renal volume of the
hypertensive group when compared with volunteers for
both right and left kidneys, however, no statistically significant difference was seen in renal width between the
two groups for the right and left kidney (p> 0.05). Also,
the mean renal length in hypertensive patients showed
a significant decrease in the right kidney compared to
that of the volunteers (p<0.05) while the measurements
on the left kidney showed no statistically significant difference (p>0.05). The findings of this study disagree with
the findings of Egberongbe et al. [14] which reported no
significant difference between the mean renal volume of
the hypertensive group and the control group. The findings in this study are also similar to the findings of a study
that was carried out in Karachi, Pakistan, on the renal
dimensions of adults, including hypertensive patients,
which showed significant difference in renal dimensions
between the hypertensive and the control group [15].

Conclusion
This study established the baseline values of renal dimensions and volume among healthy subjects and
hypertensive patients in our environment. The hypertensive subjects showed a decrease in renal anteroposterior diameter, parenchymal thickness and volume
compared to the control group.
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SONOGRAFSKI PRIKAZ DIMENZIJA BUBREGA U BOLESNIKA
S ESENCIJALNOM HIPERTENZIJOM U SVEUČILIŠNOJ BOLNICI
ABUBAKAR TAFAWA BALEWA U GRADU BAUCHI U NIGERIJI

Sažetak
Uvod: Hipertenzija je jedna od najčešćih nezaraznih bolesti u svijetu; drugi je najčešći uzrok završnog stadija
bubrežne bolesti.

Zaključak: Ovom su studijom utvrđene osnovne bubrežne dimenzije kod hipertenzivnih bolesnika u populaciji grada Bauchi, glavnog grada Savezne države Bauchi u Nigeriji. Kod ispitanika koji boluju od hipertenzije
ustanovljeno je smanjenje anteroposteriornog promjera bubrega, debljine parenhima i bubrežnog volumena
u usporedbi s kontrolnom skupinom

Cilj: Procijeniti dimenzije bubrega i bubrežni volumen
kod hipertenzivnih bolesnika u Sveučilišnoj bolnici
Abubakar Tafawa Balewa u gradu Bauchi i usporediti ih
s dimenzijama kod naizgled zdravih ispitanika koji su se
dobrovoljno javili za sudjelovanje u istraživanju.
Materijali i metode: Uzorak se sastojao od dvjesto jedanaest ispitanika (121 žena i 90 muškaraca) koji boluju od
esencijalne hipertenzije i na ambulantnom su liječenju
u Sveučilišnoj bolnici Abubakar Tafawa Balewa u gradu
Bauchi i jednakog broja zdravih ispitanika (172 žene i 49
muškaraca), koji su bili kontrolna skupina. Proučavana
je duljina i širina bubrega, anteroposteriorni promjer
i debljina parenhima kod ispitanika s hipertenzijom i
kod zdravih ispitanika. Za analizu podataka primijenjen
je statistički paket za društvene znanosti (SPSS verzija
20.0).
Rezultati: Studija pokazuje da je prosječna dužina
bubrega kod hipertenzivnih bolesnika 9,1 ± 0,79 cm i
9,1 ± 0,73 cm, prosječna bubrežna širina 3,5 ± 0,48 cm
i 3,8 ± 0,68 cm, a prosječni bubrežni volumen
87,22 ± 19,58 cm3 i 95,08 ± 22,93 cm3 za desni i lijevi
bubreg pojedinačno. Rezultati također pokazuju statistički značajnu razliku u anteroposteriornom promjeru
(p < 0,05), debljini parenhima (p < 0,05) i bubrežnom volumenu (p < 0,05) između hipertenzivne skupine i kontrolne skupine za desni i lijevi bubreg.

Ključne riječi: sonografija, bubrežni dimenzija, esencijalna hipertenzija, pacijenti, dimenzija

